
 
Briefing for the Public Petitions Committee 

 
Petition Number: PE1230
 
Main Petitioner: Dr Colin Shedden  
  
Subject: Calls on the Parliament to urge the Scottish Government to amend 
the Prohibited Procedures on Protected Animals (Exemptions) (Scotland) 
Regulations 2007 to allow prophylactic tail docking of working dogs under 
tightly specified circumstances.  
 
As this petition seeks the same outcome as Petition PE1196 (lodged 22 
September 2008), see SPICe briefing for PE1196.   
 
The petitioner (PE1230) refers to a study published in a 2008 edition of the 
journal ‘Veterinary and Comparative Orthopaedics and Traumatology’, entitled 
“A survey of gundog lameness and injuries in Great Britain in the shooting 
seasons 2005/2006 and 2006/2007”. The petitioner states: 
 

“This study clearly showed that for both Springer Spaniels and Cocker 
Spaniels (commonly used working gundogs in Scotland) “Both breeds 
had a highly significant association between tail injuries and undocked 
dogs”. This is a very important finding, supportive of both petitions, and 
one that should not be overlooked. ” 

 
This study was based on a questionnaire that had been completed by dog 
owners at the end of the 2005/2006 and 2006/2007 seasons. The study found 
that: 
 

“There were 10 tail injuries in 245 docked Springer Spaniels and three 
injuries, including one fracture, in 12 undocked dogs of that breed. The 
corresponding figures for Cocker Spaniels were five injuries in 164 
docked dogs and three injuries in 10 undocked dogs. Both breeds had a 
highly significant association between tail injuries and undocked dogs 
(p=0.008 for Springer Spaniels and p=0.004 for Cocker Spaniels).” 

 
All tail injuries except the one fracture were stated as “tail tips”. The “p values” 
are the results of using a statistical test known as “Fisher’s exact test”.   
 
Lenny Roth  
Senior Research Specialist 
15 January 2009 
 
SPICe research specialists are not able to discuss the content of petition briefings with 
petitioners or other members of the public. However if you have any comments on any 
petition briefing you can email us at spice@scottish.parliament.uk

http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/business/petitions/docs/PE1230.htm
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/business/petitions/docs/PE1196.htm
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/business/research/petitionBriefings/pb-08/PB08-1196.pdf
mailto:spice@scottish.parliament.uk


 

 
Every effort is made to ensure that the information contained in petition briefings is correct at 
the time of publication. Readers should be aware however that these briefings are not 
necessarily updated or otherwise amended to reflect subsequent changes. 
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